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Sunday, January 24, 2021
House Blessings:
Because of the pandemic we will not have the traditional home blessings as usual. If you
want the priest to pay a visit to your house, please call Fr. George at 586 214 4428 and
schedule with him. Please follow all safety precautions. God bless!
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all Church social events and
gatherings are postponed until further notice. Church is not open to the public. Please watch the
livestream of the service on our social media.
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrDWWPWreLZpVhzVGZkjDIA
We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard times. God bless!
MEMORIAL SERVICE:
Three Year Memorial Service for the Servant of God John Salih offered by his family.
May his memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: 1 Timothy. (1:15-17)
Timothy, my son, the saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners. And I am the foremost of sinners; but I received mercy for this reason, that
in me, as the foremost, Jesus Christ might display His perfect patience for an example to those
who were to believe in Him for eternal life. To the King of Ages, immortal, invisible, the only
God, be honor and glory to the ages of ages. Amen.
١٧-١٥ : تيموثاوس1 :الرسالة
. ٍ أَب أٔنٓىٚطهض انططأح انػٛكٕع ئًَب خبء انٗ انؼبنى نٚ رٛ ئٌ انًك.ؽح ثكم لجٕلٚ انكهًخ ٔخعْٙ  طبظلخ،ًٕثبٔـٛب ٔنع٘ رٚ
 فه ًَهك انعْٕؼ انػ٘ ال.خٚبح األثعٛإيٌُٕ ثّ نهسٍٛ قٚ أَب أٔال كم أَب ٍح يثبالً نهػّٙ ر فٛكٕع انًكٚ ظٓؽُٛزًذ ُن
ِ  ألخم ْػا ؼُٙنك
ٍٛ انكؽايخ ٔانًدع انٗ ظْؽ انعْٕؼ آي،ِى ٔزعٛ هللا انسك،ُٖؽٚ ؼؽِٔ فكبظ ٔالٚ
٤٣-٣٥ :١٨  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ُ
ً
 يب ْػا؟ فأضجؽ: فه ًّب قًغ اندًغ يدزبؾا قأل.ٙكزؼطٚ كٚسب كبٌ أػًٗ خبنكًب ػهٗ انطؽٚكٕع ثبنمؽة يٍ أؼٚ ًبٛ غنك انؿيبٌ فٙف
ّ
ّ كٕع انُبطؽٚ ٌثأ
ب اثٍ ظأظٚ :ككذ فبؾظاظ طؽا ًضبٛ فؿخؽِ انًزم ّعيٌٕ ن.ًُٙكٕع اثٍ ظأظ اؼزٚ بٚ :ً فظؽش لبئال،٘ ػبثؽ
، ْ أَثظؽ:كٕعٚ ّ فمبل ن. أٌ أُثظؽ، ّب ؼةٚ :ع أٌ أَطُغ نك؟ فمبلٚ يبغا رؽ:ّ فه ًّب لؽُة قأن.ُّٛم ّعو ئنٚ ٌكٕع ٔأيؽ ثأٚ  فٕلف.ًُٙاؼز
. ُغ انشؼت ئغ ؼأٔا قجّسٕا هللاًٛ ٔخ.ًُدِّع هللاٚ ْٕٔ ّ انسبل أَثظؽ ٔرجؼٙ ٔف.ًبَُك لع ضهّظكٚئ

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (18:35-43)
At that time, as Jesus drew near to Jericho, a blind man was sitting by the roadside begging; and
hearing a multitude going by, he inquired what this meant. They told him, “Jesus of Nazareth is
passing by.” And he cried, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” And those who were in front
rebuked him, telling him to be silent; but he cried out all the more, “Son of David, have mercy on
me!” And Jesus stopped, and commanded him to be brought to Him; and when he came near,
Jesus asked him, “What do you want me to do for you?” He said, “Lord, let me receive my sight.”
And Jesus said to him, “Receive your sight; your faith has made you well.” And immediately he
received his sight and followed Him, glorifying God; and all the people, when they saw it, gave
praise to God.
ANNUAL GENERAL PARISH MEETING:
Sunday January 24th, 2021 at 2 PM on ZOOM.
https://zoom.us/j/98705887962?pwd=TzdKc21Hckd6b2hTcFBtaTZxaFdlQT09
The main item on the agenda is to discuss and approve a budget for 2021. We encourage all
church members to attend the meeting but in order to vote, you have to be spiritually qualified, a
member in good standing, and dues for 2020 should be paid. Thank you!
CONGRATULATIONS:
 And best wishes to the newly elected officers of the Parish Council: Azar Azar (Chairman)
Salim Qaru (Vice Chairman), Amjad Qaqish (Treasurer) and Claudine Batarse
(Secretary). God bless and many years!
 We would also like to thank Ramzi Srouji for fulfilling his duty and responsibility to his
church by serving as our previous Chairman. We wish you and your family the best
and pray that you will continue to help in the future.
ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING:
 Offered in loving memory of John Salih, 3 year memorial, by Trix Salih and children
George, Greg & Claire, Atina & Mike, and grandchildren Kaitlyn, Nicholas, Zackary, and
Chloe. May his memory be eternal.
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh: Healing of Bartimeus
We are coming now to the weeks of preparation for Lent. Habitually on this particular week we
read the Gospel of the Blind man. This story is that where Mark and Luke tell us about the blind
man, a man who have tried everything to be healed, his own and other people's wisdom and ability,
in vain, and who in the end found that Christ was passing by. Christ had not come to him, He was
just passing along the road where the blind man was seated, begging, because there was nothing
left to him. He did not expect any more healing or anything ” only to survive. And then hope flared
up in him: someone was passing, and this crowd had a peculiar sound, it was not a caravan, it was
not people who were just walking along the road; it had a center, a focus, there was something
peculiar about this crowd. And he asked who it was, and when he heard Who it was, he began to
cry for help. And Christ gave him help: He restored his sight, He cured his blindness.
Looking at this story don't we learn something very important? Our soul is sick, our life is waning
” I am speaking of eternal life, perhaps not the life of our body; something is dying in us, and we
should learn from David the King to cry out of the deep, the deep of our despair, the deep of our
disillusionment, the deep of our misery, the deep of our sin, the deep of all the things that destroy
us, cry a cry, and say, I trust you, Lord! I trust your silence, as I would trust your word... And then,
if we only abandon ourselves to that confidence, we will hear the Lord saying, See again! Go
home, worry no more ” home meaning the very depth of your being, the place where you are alive,
because your soul is alive, life has come back! Let us enter into these weeks of preparation with

because your soul is alive, life has come back! Let us enter into these weeks of preparation with
this glorious encouragement from God Himself, with this hope He gives us, this certainty, indeed
He gives us. Let us start on this journey, and be ready when Lent comes to have gone from
blindness to sight. And next week, when we remember Zaccheus, let us remember him again with
eyes that can see, and then go on, from strength to strength, from brokenheartedness to
brokenheartedness, and from sickness to healing, until we come to the Resurrection.

يا يسوع ابن داود ارحمني (من نشرة رعيتي )2019
كبٌ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ف ٙطؽٚمّ ئنٗ أٔؼشهٛى ػُعيب ي ّؽ ثمؽٚخ أؼٚسبٔ ،األؼخر ّ
أٌ ْػِ انمؽٚخ كبَذ اقزؽازخ
ّ
األؼظٌ.
نهًكبفؽ ٍٚيٍ اندهٛم ئنٗ أٔؼشهٛى ،ػجؽ انطؽٚك انًسبغٚخ نُٓؽ
أٌ انؼبْبد قججٓب انططٛئخّ ،
«كبٌ أػًٗ خبنكًب ػهٗ انطؽٚك ٚكزؼط .»ٙاػزمع انٕٓٛظ ّ
ٔأٌ َزبئح انططٛئخ رُزمم يٍ
األْم ئنٗ األٔالظ نػنك لٛم ػٍ هللا ئَّّ ٚفزمع غَٕة اٜثبء ثبنجُ( ٍٛضؽٔج ْٓ .)٥ :٢ػا ؼفضّ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ػُعيب
لُ ّعو ئن ّٛانًٕنٕظ أػًٗ ئغ لبل نزاليٛػِ« :ال ْػا أضطأ ٔال أثٕاِ» (ٕٚزُّب ْٔ .)٣ :٩ػا انؽفغ ردهّٗ ثبنظهٛت
ٔانًٕد ئغ ارّطػ ػهٗ َفكـّ ضطبٚب انجشؽ يٍ أخم ضالص اندًٛغ.
٘ ػبثؽّ ،
«ٚب ٚكٕع اثٍ ظأظ اؼزًُ .»ٙأُضجؽ األػًٗ ّ
ثأٌ ٚكٕع انُبطؽ ّ
نكٍ األػًٗ نى ُٚب ِظِ لبئالً «ٚب ٚكٕع
انُبطؽ ّ
٘» ثمٚ« :ب ٚكٕع اثٍ ظأظ» .نمت «اثٍ ظأظ» ْٕ نمت انًكّٛب انًُزَظؽ انػ٘ قٛأر ٙنٛطهّض شؼجّ .انالفذ
أٌ اإلَدٛه ّ ٙنٕلب ال ٕٚؼظ ْػا انهمت ئالّ يؽّح ٔازعح ف ٙئَدٛهّ ثهكبٌ غنك األػًٗٔ .األؼخر ّ
ّ
أٌ اإلَدٛه ّٕٚ ٙخّّ
انزٕثٛص انظبؼو ئنٗ ؼؤقبء انٕٓٛظ ٔكُٓزٓى ،انػ ٍٚنى ٚؼؽفٕا ٚكٕع ٔزكًٕا ػه ّٛكًدؽو ف ٙزّ ٍٛ
أٌ انؼًٛبٌ
ػؽفِٕ.
«اؼزًُ .»ٙنى ٚطهت األػًٗ انشفبء يجبشؽح ثم ْزف لبئالً «اؼزًُ .»ٙاإلَكبٌ ٚطهت انؽزًخ ػُعيب ٚؼّ ٙ
أٌ ك ّم
يب ٚهمبِ ْٕ ػعل .انؽزًخ رزدبٔؾ انؼعل ٔطهت انؽزًخ ٚفزؽع رٕثخ يٍ أْ ّى ػُبطؽْب اإللؽاؼ ثبنططٛئخ .نى
ٚزٕلّـف األػًٗ ػٍ طهت انؽزًخ ٔلع ؾخؽِ انًزم ّعيٌٕ ،ئ ّيب نٛككزِٕ ٔنٛجؼعٔا اإلؾػبج ػٍ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ،أٔ ألَّّ
اقزؼًم نمت «اثٍ ظأظ» انػ٘ ٚشٛؽ ئنٗ ّ
أٌ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ْٕ انًطهّض انًُزظَؽ ،فعػٕح ٚكٕع ثٓػا انهمت رطهك
يشكهخ يغ ؼؤقبء انٕٓٛظ ٔكُٓزٓى.
«فٕلف ٚكٕع ٔأيؽ ثأٌ ُٚم ّعو ئن ّٛاألػًٗٔ ...قأنّ :يبغا رؽٚع اٌ أطُغ نك؟» .طهت األػًٗ انؽزًخ .اقزٕلف
ٚكٕع ْػا انطهتُْ .ب ٚشٛؽ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ئنٗ ّ
أٌ طهت انؽزًخ ثانسبذ ٚكزعػ ٙاَزجبِ هللا انػ٘ ٚؼط ٙاإلَكبٌ يؽاظِ
نفبئك ؼزًزّْ .كػا ف ٙانظهٕاد انكُكّٛخ َطهت انؽزًخ اإلنّٓٛخ أ ّٔالً (ٚب ؼةّ اؼزى) ،ث ّى َككت زبخبرُب أيبو هللا.
ْٔػا َؼجّؽ ػُّ ف ٙيب ُٚك ًّٗ انطهجخ اإلنسبزّٛخ انزَ ٙكزٓهّٓب لبئه« :ٍٛاؼزًُب ٚب هللا كؼظٛى ؼزًزك َطهت ئنٛك
فبقزدت ٔاؼزى».
«ئًٚبَك لع ضهّظك» .ال ُٚمظع ثبإلًٚبٌ ئًٚبٌ األػًٗ ثٛكٕع شبفًٛب نأليؽاع ٔطبَغ يؼدؿاد ،ثم ئًٚبٌ األػًٗ
ثأٌ ٚكٕع ْٕ اثٍ ظأظ يطهّض انؼبنى .اإلًٚبٌ نٛف يجًُّٛب ػهٗ انؼدبئت ثم ػهٗ انٛمّ ٍٛ
ّ
ثأٌ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ْٕ
انًطهّض.
«رجؼّ ْٕٔ ًٚدّع هللا» .نى ٚمم اإلَدٛه ّ ٙنٕلب ّ
ئٌ األػًٗ أضػ ًٚدّع ٚكٕع انػ٘ أخؽٖ ػدٛجخ انشفبء ثم لبل :أضػ
أٌ األػًٗ آيٍ ّ
ًٚدع هللاْ .ػا ٚشٛؽ ئنٗ ّ
ثأٌ انؽةّ ٚكٕع ٔهللا ٔازعْٔ .ػا ٚإ ّكعِ األػًٗ انػ٘ ُشف ٙفْٛ ٙكم
أٔؼشهٛى ئغ لبل نهفؽّٚك ّ« :ٙنٕ نى ٚكـٍ ْػا (أ٘ ٚكٕع) يٍ هللا نى ٚمعؼ ػهٗ أٌ ٚفؼم شٛئًب» (ٕٚزُّب  .)٣٣ :٩انؼًٗ
اندكع ّ
٘ نٛف ػبئمًب ث ٍٛاإلَكبٌ ٔهللا ثم رسٕٚم انُظؽ ثؼٛعًا ػٍ هللا ْٕ انػ٘ ٚطهك انؼبئك ُٔٚغؽق اإلَكبٌ ثبنؼًٗ
انؽٔز ّ ٙانػ٘ ٚإ ّظ٘ ئنٗ انكمٕط ف ٙانططٛئخ ٔانًٕد.

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering
services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu
showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally
trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

